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trtngth to Donnelly with Howard for
wond plac.
Former Conpmmin nowara in a
igorous pech stated th party naa
reached a crial and In the loured or
harmony, a Alabama, hia own atate,
did not aupport him, he withdraw hit
atne. which had been presented with.
out hi conaent. Threa cneera were
given Howard.
The flrst roll call resulted: Howard,
Donnelly, TO;
10, Darker, 38
111
Morton, 1. Neceasary to a choice, 4SS.
Donnelly'a name waa withdrawn. Bar
bl- Iowa Republicans Opposed ker waa nominated : on the aecond
nt, which resulted Marker, 170; How
ard, 319 ; Donnelly, 7; Norton, t. The
to Trusts.
hair ruled that a majority of all tha
Vuir a rant would only be neceaaary and
tmker Hun on thla deciaion.
On motion of Howard, th nomine- St. Louis Street Car Lines Tightly
ion of Wharton Harker waa mad
unanimoua. K. M Cheault, or Kanaaa,
Tied Up.
moved that Ignatius Donnelly be selected aa vice president. Th motion
carried with
ahout. A recess waa
CASE.
THE
CLARK
hen taken.

CROSSED

THE POPULISTS!

Principles of the

Bold at Ruppt'a foun
adulteration.
tain and our Ic Cream Parlor at dairy
In Old Town, end of street ear Una.
Opedal price mad for societies or n- ertainmenta.
telephone,
Automatic
No. 197. Colorado telephone No. 11-1- .

ill!

British Army Pushing
the Boers.
Boer Women Will Fight the

Invaders.
ryan Populist National Convention

at Sioux Falls.

in Session

TH R COMMERCIAL

ENTERTAINED

AT

NASHVILLE.

io-d-

.

Last night at 7:45 o'clock, an alarm
of fire waa turned In and the fir department promptly responded, speeding
rapidly to the Commercial Club build
ing. Their service, however, wer not
needed, for a pitcher of water aecured
from a lodger' room quickly quenched
he namea that, at one time threatened
he destruction of one of Albuquerque
nnest and best architectural building,
. Paint,
who was on hia way to
the club to attend a meeting of an Ir
gallon committee, saw a bright light
naeh and
from the garret win
dows of the handsome building. At
nrst he thought some one wa In th
garret with a lighted lamp, but when,
on coming cloaer to the building, he
discovert! that the light must come
from ome other source, and haatenlng
hia tepa to the building, where he
found the secretary, P. F. Mct'anna,
busily engaged at hia work, and M. T.
Ellsworth, the porter, attending to the
locker department of the building.
Klre!" hurriedly announced
Mr.
Baint, and a rush wa made upatalr.
At thl time the smell of the burning
pine Joists waa plainly discernible.
The garret waa located and up the
steep attic ateps Mesera. Haint and Mo
Oanna climbed Ilk old firemen. Th
latter, who had fought Are years ago
nd had cllrrehed more dangerous lad
aer than a night of steep step In a
Commercial Club building, called for a
pitcher of water, which Mr. Saint
found In a lodger s room, and Boon
there after the flames wer ubdued.
The fir department waa stopped be.
fore the hoae had been unreeled from
the cart, and as no water wa crdfed
on by Chief Huppe, the quick work
and prewence of mind of Messrs. Balnt
and McCanna undoubtedly prevented
aerloua conflagration.
The fire waa a mystery. It Is the
opinion of Chief Kuppe and others, who
have handled fire for the pat year
In thl city, that defective electric
wires caused the flames, and these
opinions are advanced after a clear In
vcatlgation today. Although the build
Ing has used no electricity for the past
sceveral yeans, the current hae alwaya
been on, and It la a wonder, after examination, that a fire had not occured
there sometime ago. If the wire were
ever Insulated, the current had cut the
Insulation and ome of the wire were
found bare.
To sum up, the only thing outside of
the fortunate pitcher of water, that
saved the handsome building from to
tal destruction la the wire or metallic
lath celling, for the jolate were found
to be prety badly chared.
The president of the club. O. N.
not desiring to take any further
ordered the electric, cur
risks,
rent throughout the bnld'nt cut off
The build. eg is lnured for IJo.octi.
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We discu;s home
pUclically with the
things required to meet every
demand
Breakfast, dinner and tea
seta that are especially admired, glassware in every
variety of artistic form.
Indian curios from every
pueblo in the United States
and Mexico.
s

A beautiful line of Hammocks, Jardinieres,

Garden Tools.

Flower Pots and
Kitchen Utensels of all kinds,

A. B. McGAFFEY

(tit

R'l l -

o I tl xira.
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Hewey Kulertalned.
Nashville, Tenn., May 10. Admiral
ntrtalned In
and Mrs. Dewey wer
a most hospltabl manner by the clti- sne of this city

CO.,

-i. w t 4
a

a

IVIIUO'

FOR

.

STRIKERS.

Washington, May 10. Befor consid
d
con
eration of ths
tested election case was reaumed to
day the house adopted the following
resolution reported by th foreign af
fair committee in lieu of th resolu
tion Introduced by Kahn, of California.
Heaolved, That th secretary of th
treasury furnish th house, If not In
compatible with publlo Interest, all In
formation In possession of the treasury
department in relation to Immigration
during th laat
of Japanese laborer
What the probabilities are
two yea.--.
aa to such immigration for th enautng
year; what method hav been taken
to enforce the law exiitlng against
contract labor by return of Chine la
borer and punishment of those unlaw
fully making contract for

THE PHOENIXIi

Cher-- Nalntook.
India Llnsn.
Persian Lawn. Plata Swim.
LnntUntn.
Plain Nainsook. Victoria Lawns. Dotted Bwlss.
In (act, anything von may want In While blood
we hare In (real variety.

I

I

Japan!

Colorado Republicans.
Denver, May 10. Th Stat republi
can convention met at U o'clock. Ev
ery oounty waa represented. Senator
Wolcott wa mad temporary chairman
by acclamation and received an ova
tion, ill speech aroused great en
thusiasm. Kvery reference to McKin-lew
loudly applauded. Wolcott re
ferred to tbe president aa Ih greatest
American living, great In peace and
great in war. He Indorsed very act
of th administration.
After appoint
convention
ment of committee
th
took a recess.

t'tah Kepubllnana.

Th repub
lican atate convention met her
to elect six delegate
to th national
convention, Philadelphia, K. V. Liv
ingston, of clan Pet county, waa mad
temporary chairman, and mad a brief
calling attention to lb prosaddre
perity of the country. After appoint
ment of committees a recess waa taken

I
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LOAN

uiriCE.

BUnpaoa for loans on ail kinds of
colateral aecurity. Also for great bar
set)
gains In unredeemed wwtchee.
aouth Second street, near the poatoffloa,

We have received a nice line of MONAKOH
1
have put the entire line at
mrm
furnishing goods window.
y,.
Vl
Shirts at other stores, but
Drop in and spend an hour looking around.

;
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X3rst

the
204 Railroad

.
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CKEAM.
AtBERtt'
W ar on hand etraln with our pur
Ice Cream, made of Cream only, no
DAIHV-IC- E

Tbe only shoe made that

FIT HIGH OR
LOW INSTEPjj
PERFECTLY

Srs-

r-

lSkea

"

THEO.

Avnn.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

Albuquerque,

TELEPHONE

N. M

lxx
NO.

MAIL ORDERS
FtlUi Sams
Day as RssfrcJ.

Olty.

tlx

44.

Last fall we closed out all tur Ladies', Misses', Boys' and Men's Shoes at actnal cost, and
m those of
Now, we are going to close out
you who bought know how cheap the shoes were.
t e balance of our sho. stock, consisting of low shoes and Oxford ties of every description at
actu cost and less.
Syioe Window Display and note prices.
1

T,.i.
1A)1

1

1.

La die Hons

Shirt Waist

Bllppers.....

last, low
heel and broad toe, rem-la- r
IrOe quality, only eOC

common-sens-

e

k
I
XUlf L.

Sale...

Several styles of Oxfords, all buuehed at
JUL.
one price, ooDHlHtlng of Don go I a Kid Strap
SandalH, New Style Toe,
stent Leather Tip Oxforde,
tan or blank, southern tie

find value op to

1.75

f

Amongst this lot ynu will
00 the fair.
Sale price

tl

Among thl lot there sre sli styles of Low
Ai
bhoea. Three styles of fin quality Matron's
UUl
Low Shoes and three style of One quality Kid Oxtords .
Some In thl lot sold up to t J 00 a pair.

I

)

l

sr.

'Mr

1

l.vt

Special Sals Fries ObIt $1.2 lbs Pslr.

at the following price":
B'aek Sandals, spring heel, six 6 to 8, only
Black Hernials, spring heel, sixes 9 to 11, only
Black Baudala, spring heel, sixes l'i to 2, only
Blank Sindals, sprlug heel. lxs t to 6
White Kid Sandals. spring heel, six. 6 to 8, only..
White Kid Sandals, spring heel, tu9 to 11, only.
White Kid SaodaU. eprlrg heel, itm Is to t. only.
W bite Kid Sandals, ladle7 sixes, ouly

tl

tl

Ch ldrcn's and Muses' Strap Sandals

Display.

sad
colored Shirt Welst arriving dally, no (lock as
complete ss oars In all

liongola Kid

Hllpper, plain toe. Mongol a Kid (Jomm. n Sense
Opera Clipper, plain toe.
iHtugola Kid
Fatent
Leather Ox ford. These
goods sold from ft. 15 to
J i.36 the pair, now only
90c a pair.

J
it.

See Window

New lines of whits

I'laln Opera

Kull lines juat opnned, call aud examine. The prettteat line of children'
shoes and slippers in town.

....

X

Special Sale of Low Shoes
For Ladies, Misses and Children.

T Af ft Takes In all the balance ot oar ladlea' flneet
UUl
tit Oxfords, ennHlHtlng of blank or white satin
sandals and a beautiful silk tin voting top Oxford.
the pair.
These goods sold at from (2 25 to
Sals Piles
T.

THE SHOEMAN
Next to Bank of Commerce.

not for $1.00.

mmm
Store

The elattlo goring (firing perfect
raw, at the name time Ota suugljr aud
I
guaranteed to wear aa long as the
snoe.

MUENSTERMAN,

Vvvi

XLaleoslxtedL

NEXT TO FOSTOFFICE.

The Julia Marlowe
$SM(fVt& Shoes...

Jl

cool, soft bosom kind. We
Samples of these are in our
You will find the same

SIIIBTS, the

xxc

slssl

etc, at

BOOTS, $3.50.
OXFORDS. $2.50.

te.

Tbe Largest Clothing and FarnlshlDg Goods House Id tbe Two Territories.

B. F. HELLWEG & CO.

la

Bran new and
Look at 'em.

x

for a Few Days Longer.

Also Bargains in Carpets, Draperies,

Patterns.

PANTS, all of th m New, this season's patterns, marked at prices that make people glad.

ivf.s, the FLOKiirr,
'alms, Vera and Cut Flower.

We need more room to display our large stock, therefore
for a few days longer will sell
Furniture at Actual Cost.

7

oo

R and W.j

j

to 1.10 p. m.

I

W

at-te-

.

We also have in the same window a line of

I

Solid Oak Sideboards at
113 80
18 76
Mantel Koldtog Bed at
7 46
Spring Kdge Couches at
18 60
Kail 81 ic Be Lounges at
8 86
Iron Beds, any site, at
Solid Oak, K.enob Bevel Mirror
8 60
Ball Backs
And a Thousand Other Bargaii a too
Numerous to Mention.

Ik

M

I

NONK HIGHER

aT

OUR SPECIAL SALE
tn, Ivery Saturday, la proving, a groat snooees,
Ws always girs eitra bargains In Oar Men's Department on Saturdays. It wlU pay yon well to
thee galea.
Beenrs and gel your Ooapons with each purchase
of 60s or mire aid secure one of ths handsome pros
sns ws ars 8171X0 to oar patron.
for

Men's Worsted Suits, In Fine Stripes and Checked
There are a few of them in our Clothing Window.

Wall Lake, Utah, May 10.

cuts fof

'

Is eloaed out.

I

All Pattern 10

I'

HATS.
hare about 60 of a sample Una of Hats that ws
are sailing at Just On Halt Price. If yon want a
bargain
In a bat some la before thl sample 11ns
real

I

PATTERNS.

A

Da

Ws

xxx:
TWELVE-FIFT- Y.

McCALL BAZAAR

m

.
H )fc

And over our signature we state that they are as good as other stores show for $15.00
and $16.50. They are

Warrants for Striker.
St. Louis. Mo., May 10. After a con
ference between Uovernor Stephens, I
President of th Police Board Haw,
Chief of Police Campbell and officers I
of th Transit company It wa decided
to apply for warrant for tha arrest of
trlk leader.

lllijiiiiiiiiiM

1

MaMtOffaMRJ

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

r

y

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

rw

Man's Coder wear,
Msn's Cnff.

SHIRT WAISTS

VVto

NEW PHONE 194.

)

New Socks
Msn's H ns pander.
Men's Handkerchiefs.
Men's Jumpers,
Men's Collars.
Man's Naektle.

Men's Overalls.

The BMrt Waist seaenn Is now here, and we were
nrer brtter prepared to supply 70a with Shirt
WaNU for ladle and mtesee than now. We carry
nd are role agent (or tbe Stanley Waist, ths moat
stylish, beat dttlnc and bwt made waist In ths
market. If yon will bay one yon wtll wear no other.
We would call yonr special attention to tbe line o(
whits waist, they are the handsomest In the elty.
and we ean famish yon any style or prtoe np to 16 60
aeh. It wtll pay yon to examine our line of shirt
waist before yon make yonr purchase.
We also havs a cheaper line of waltis at ISfl. 45c,
10c and 60c

T7gr'Y
JO

Cost Sale Continue

Furnishing Hood,
lien's White Shirts.
Men's Gilt Shirt.
lien's Work Shirts.

narrow welt.
White Dnck.

Person-Crawfor-

laborer."

Agmts

SI

which coats you nothing to
see.

mm

1t...A

t.

4

iac

Fine Watch Kepairing a Specialty.

sea-sio-

-

quel-tion-

V 'r

THX

WASH GOODS.

LAding Jewelry Hotm
of ths Southwest.
Railroad Men on
fgnWatches Sold
easy monthly payments.

ing of chairmen

The Great Show in Paris
and no

WARRANTS

llryan."

441 444M4V

is open

vention at Salt Lake.

f
cmiaN

CTti4 ts

We are showing the prettiest assortment of new, stylish Wash Fabrics in ths city. Fine
Silk Organdies, Peau De Soi, Fine Dotted Swiss with Colored Flounces, Silk Striped and
Dotted Japanese Krioklea, Silk Ginghams and Foulards.
We also have a beautiful line of Colored Dotted Swiss at 15c per yard. Striped and
per yard. Fine Batiste, something that
Figured Dimities, in a great variety of styles,
will make a handsome dress, only 10c per yard. 15 pieces of cheaper Lawns, but very desirable patterns, only 5c per yard. We have one case of New Percales which we will sell
at 8jc per yard.
GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
WHITE GOODS.
carry
Ws
a
eomplsts 11ns of srerythtog la Seats'
(or
or
Skirts,
In
wide
Dress
Whtto Planes
either

Utah Republicans Hold State Con

A young boy, who attend the Bee
ond ward public achool, created some
excitement thl afternoon at 4 o'clock,
When achool waa dismissed, he turned
to several of his choolmate and r
marked something about "excitement
at the same time turning In an alarm
of fire from box SI, corner of Iron
avenue and Arno street. The alarm
was a false one, and the young offend
er I known.

EVERITT

Ueneral Weaver announced a meetof atate delegation
after adjournment of the morning
"in order," h laid. In anawer to
a question by K. Oarry Brown, "to
avoid any differences which may ariae
over the question which has been before us several days." The committee
on platform not being ready to report
a recess until
o'clock was announced.
The afternoon session was begun at
2.1U. A lung delay ensued while waiting for th
platform,
and abort
speeches wer made to entertain the
convention.
The platform aa finally adopted contain a preamble and a lung aet of
resolution realllrnilng the old tenet of
the party, condemning in lever terms
the administration's course In reaped
to the Philippine and Purto Hlco, denouncing trust, and condemning th
financial legislation of congress.
Senator William V. Allen placed In
nomination William Jennings ilryan
for the presidency. Bryan wa nominated by acclamation.
Chairmen of th slate delegation In
conference failed to agree regarding
question of a candidate for the
th
vice presidency. Chairman Patterson
bitterly opposed th nomination and
Urnator Butler advocated making the
nomination.

ATTENTION.

Colorado Republicans Hold
State Convention.

y
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Watch Inspector for Santa Fe liallrond.
lUilroa I Avenue.
Albuquerque, N. 31.
"Watt-lieSold on Monthly Payment,

MAIL

nvestigation of Their
'
Immigration.

Bl-ot'-

eading Jeweler

!

Bet

Rank

NUMBER 164.

OARBSTI.

CLl B flRK.

HI?

LABOR

otm

h

DEWEY

g

ic

JAPANESE

The Handsome Hnllilln Cam Very Near
Helng Iestroye4 Laat Night.

Pursuing the Hoers
London, May 10. The war office ha
London, May 10. The war office re
Cincinnati, O., May 10. Th middle ceived the following dispatch from received the following dispatcher from
populist convention' sec Lord Kobert:
"Cable Cart, Zeand Lord Boberta:
ond session waa called to order at 1:30 river, May 10, II JO p. m. Enemy In
Welgelgen, May f, evening. Pole- L.
Peck. The full retreat. They occupied a position Carew'a and Tucker's divisions of
o'clock by Chairman W.
party
on
or
report of the committee
only twenty miles In length. Oura was Hamilton' column of heavy naval and
ganisation waa unanimously adopted. necessarily longer. Because of the royal garrison artillery gun, and four
Delegate Jackson, of Missouri, apolo- widely scattered force, It will take brigades of cavalry, marched her to
gised for hia statement last night that some time to lesrn casualties, hut I day. The enemy hold the opposite
there are no genuine populists in Kan- am hopeful that we have not uffred bank of th
Their
Zeand river.
sas and Nebraska.
trvngth will be aacertalned to morrow.
artillery
Cavalry
ar
and
horse
much.
The platform was adopted aa fol- puraulng the Boer on three different when hope to be able to force the pa
lows: The people's party Jf the Uni roads,"
age of the river."
ted rttates, afllrming our unshaken be'Cable Cart Headquarter, at tbe
peotenets
of the
Iowa Hepuhlleans.
lief in the cardinal
Front, May 10, 10 a. m We are now
ple's party as set forth in the Omaha
Des Moines, May 10. Th towa re across the Zeand river, The enemy are
platform and pledging ourselves anew publican convention elected the followtill holding a strong position, but we
to th Philadel
to the continued advocacy of those ing delegate-at-larre gradually pushing them back."
grand principle of human liberty until phia convention: Uovernor Leslie M.
HKITINII A OVA NI K.
right shall triumph over might and 8haw, Qeorge Henry French, Davenlove over greed, do adopt and proclaim port: Dr. E. H. Hmlth, Cedar Rapids;
Lafayette Young, Des Molne. Th floer Cannot Stand Against Immense
thia declaration of faith:
fcngllsh Army.
for
First We demand the Initiative and platform Instruct
th delegate
London, May 10. The crossing of the
referendum and imperative mandate MoKinley and recommends proper conZeand river by the British appear to
for such changes existing in th fun trol of trust Which ar deemed Inimi
have been effected sooner than even
iiHmental and atatute law a will en cal to the intereata of the public.
the moat sanguine had expected. Thla
able the people In their sovereign ca
morning
lark Case.
Lord Kuberta' temporary
pucity to propose and compel the en
Washington. May 10. In the senate, headquarters la established in a cable
acttnent of such laws aa they desire;
on motion of Chandler, th Clark, Mon
cart on the north bank of the river.
i eject such aa they deem injurious to
their interests and recall unfaithful tana, case went over until Tues Though the opposition the federal are
gave
day next, and he
notice that he offering shows that yesterday's report
public servants.
f the abandonment of their position
Second We demand public ownership would ask for it contlnuou considera
is
Kobert a' advance force
tion until diapesed of.
and operation of those means of com
consisting of 10,000 to 13,000 mounted
inunlcatloii, transportation
and proMtrevt tai Tied aa.
men, besides infantry, artillery and the
duction which the people may elect,
8t. Louis, Mo., May 10. No passen naval contingent, appear to be suffl
such as railroads, telegraphs and tele
ger
care ar running on the line of th ciently powerful to overwheln any op
phone lines, coal mines, etc.
Third Land, Including all source of tit. Lou la Tranait company's system. position the burghers can offer. Re
Mail
car are running over all the lines port from Lorenso Marque show that
natural wealth, is the heritage of tlje
people and should nut ba monopolised without interference. Moat car of th the customs authorities there, in addl
tlon to clothing and shoes, refuse to
for speculative purposes, and alien Suburban system are running
ownership of land should be prohibited with police protection. No disturbance
lear corn beef for the Transvaal, hold
anil other has been reported sine last night, ing it aa contraband.
All land held by railroad
corporations in excess of their actua when Frank Liebecht, an innocent by
Women Will Fight.
tander, waa shot and killed. First
needs should be reclaimed by the gov
regiment, Missouri national guard, ha
Pretoria, Wednesday, May
Presi
ernment and held fur actual settler
company
not been ordered out, but a
dent Kruger has received a telegram
only.
armory
constantly
being
kept
burgheress
asking
th
If
at
from a
the time
Fourth Scientific and absolute paper
money, based upon the enure wealth to protect the atate's property from ha not arrived for the formation of a
possible
women,
adding
ahe is
violence.
euro
of
tha.
ulnl population of the nation, not re
Governor 8tephena' real purpose in prepared with a body of women vol
deemable in any apeciflu commodity
but mude a legal tender for all debta coming to 8t. Louis Is If posslbl to unteera to take arm In defense of the
Independence of th Transvaal.
and receivable for all taxes and all effect an adjuatment of th difference
public duea and Issued by th govern between the Transit company and the
IHVAN Pod LINTM.
ment only, without Intervention of striking employe. At 1 o'clock 8te
bank, and in sulllclent quantity to phen began a conference with Preai Tlisy Claim to Have K allotted ltrmorra- meet the demands of commerce, I the dent Mahon. of the street railway emtie Party.
best currency that can be devised; bu ploye' national association, th mem
Hiou
Fall, May 10. Th national
until such financial system Is secured ber of the striking executive commit
populist convention met at IMS. Th
which w shall press fur adoption, w tee and their attorney.
presented
committee on credential
favor the free and unlimited coinage
Nolle to Contractors.
report declaring there waa no contest
of both silver and gold at the lega
Bids will be received at the office of In the delegations. The committee on
ratio, 16 to 1.
Hill A La Drlere, architect, room 23,
organisation reported Tho
Fifth We demand the levy and col Grant building, for construction and permanent
M.
of Colorado, for perman
lection of a graduated tax on incomes completion of hall for the A. I. M. P. C ent Patteraon,
T. II. Currjin, Kanaaa,
and Inheritances and a constitutional (.'. society, to be erected in this city Leu chairman;
Vincent, Colorado, and K. M
amendment to secure the same is nec Bids can be made to cover the entire
Pennsylvania, ' permanent
Leiaher.
essury.
Job, or seperate bida will be considered secretaries.
SI Hi We demand the election of the
for any portion of the work, as follow
Patterson waa greeted with loud
president,
president,
vice
federa stone mason, cut stone or brickwork cheering.
"The choul of Hamilton, the
judges and I'nited Ktates
by plastering, carpentering, plumbing or
school of doubt of the ability of th- direct vote of the people.
painting. All bid must be In by 1 p
govern themselvea," said
Seventh We arc opposed to trusts m , May 14. lttOO. By order of the build people to
dominated the
uud declare that the contention be ing committee, H. Q. Maurino, sec re Patteraon, "completely democratic
and
councils of both the
tween the old parties on the monopoly tary.
republican panic. The people party
question is a sham battle, and that no
land
waa constituted to restore th
solution of this mighty problem Is pos
lrea.itiaker's Notice,
marks of our fulheis, lake up the
slble without adoption nf the princlpl
Mrs. O lover, the dressmaker, ha re
truggle where the democratic party
of public ownership of public utilities turned to the city from her spring va
had left off, and prove that these peo(toll was called for nominations for cation,
and can be' found at No. II ple are capable of
and
president. Prof. J. A. Hoyce, Nebraska West Hilver avenue.
that the Iawa should b made for the
fity, presented the name of forme
people by the people, and to protect the
'ongresHinaii M. W. Howard, of Ala
MOM V TO LOAN.
of th:
on diamonds, watches, ate., or any right which the mereon existence
bama.
him. We nev
individual conferred
good security; also on houhold good
Judge W. f. Williams, of Vincennei
our rights aa a party,
stored with m; strictly oonddaotlaL er surrendered
nominated Ignatius IXmnelly.
nominating liryun."
Highest cash price paid for housekod he declared, "byapplause greeted the
A. W. Kicker, of Iowa, favored Bar
Hounds of
T. A. WHITTKN.
good.
kcr and Donnelly, since Deba had de
speaker's denunciation of Imperialism
114 Oold avenue.
clined. As speechmaking proceeded
and the heavy Increase of the stand" currently rcporieu mat me uar- - l
ing army following the "ware of conJEMKZ HOT NI'RINUM.
K.T delegation
mreatenea to Dolt It
s,
urgea' European hole quest," and hi comparison of the relHvei
nm.aMi Miuuiu ue piucea at ine nea.i
ld I,,,,,,, Highland
vry Monday publican, democratic and populist
...
,.oci. .u . ue, .ucu .ciiiui, morn,1(( at ft o'clock for the) spring.
platforms brought many delegate to
In
a
secret conference with
Howard,
Proprietor.
J. H.
their feet. "Mo dominant ha the spirfriendH, decided not to accept the presl- - I
it of populism become In the democratdcntlal nomination, which was appa- - j You should havs Lamp's beer on tap ic party," said the speaker, '"that that
lently his to a certainty. The Howard In your aloon, aa everybody will ask party duea not take issue with a single
supporter
decided to throw their for It.
principle advanced In the Omaha or HI.
Louis platforma. The republican party
lakes issue with every vital question In
the populist platform.
"The people' party must and shall
live, tor it Is the pioneer of every political reform that by conseusus of
American opinion la essential to American tree guvernment. We will go before the country as we went before
with the principles we alwaya profess
and under'lhe leadership of William J.
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Book Binding

'

.'

rian

the lateal styles. Colored
Shirtwaists In an endless
variety to enooes from at
toe and npward.
White Walate. mads
with two rows of insertion In trout, tacked long
theriee In back, tucked
sleeve, dress cuffs.. 1.00
White Waists, mads
wtth two bias embroidery
Insertion In front,
Insertion down
back, also another styls
with six row of embrol- dery Insertion down tha
front, stiff collar and

cuu

.

Whits Waists, mads with three rows of blss embroidery Insertion In front; another styls mads of an
white lawn; still another style mads of
embroidery front, stiff collars and cuffs at only . . ..$1.50
Whits Walrtts, made of floe white lswn lace fronts,
half lace sleeves, stiff collar and cuffs; another style
mads with two rows ot wide lace down front and ons
row of wide laoe down back; still soother style, ths
front mads ot
embroidery, stiff collar snd
cuffs
91.75
White Waists, mads ot finest quality of lawn, ths
entlrs front tucked and trimmed with alternate strips
ot flue embroidery Insertion; another styls made of Has
qualitv lawn with five strips of fns embroidery sod
strips Inesrtlon down bevk, some with dress sleeve snd
cuff, sow with stiff collar and cud
fi.U)
ell-ov- er

r

tn-tl- re

75
Hi

t.00
1
1

10
.00

1.10
1.86
1.25

all-ov-

to

and also eaud aom flight
lamb. In all nectlona, excepting
th lower nio Grande valley, crops are

calltl,

how much of th tt.floo tur
In hi
clothe at that time before It got to
Hants Fe.
Three tunc within eighteen years
HUGHES A McCUKIGHT, Publishers
frauds havp been committed at
Thos. Uuohks
Editor
Kai h
in this city and ronnty.
V. T. MoC'rkiuht, Mgr. and City Ed tlmp It wa ilntip by the democrat to
elect their ticket. Knch tlmp thp oul-- r
PUBIISMIO DAILY AND WEEKLY,
on Ihp tv.'t lot wa flagrant, ami
yet no prominent democrat hua pvpt
on any nrcsslon denounced thoa
to overthrow free government.

THE DAILY (UTIZKN

elec-lio-

n

making rapid and vigorous growth, but
in the vicinity of Vn Cruce and Me- Ilia
there i no water for Irriga
tion, and wheat, oata. etc., are suffering greatly, fn northern section
porn planting I well along;
some
farmer are atlll sowing oats and alfal
fa. Field pea a and turnip are coming
up In
Miguel county; erly cab
bage are being set out in Bernalillo.
Alfalfa I making moat rapid and vig
orous growth, maturing considerably
earlier than uauoJ, and In southern sec
tion will oon bp ready for the flrat
cutting. Almost without excpptlon report Indicate that range graa Is well
started, and stock In excellent condin
tion for the aeaaon. The lambing
I
In full (wing, and aheppmpn
claim an almost unprecedented yield.
Apple, pears, plum and cherrip are
In full bloom in northern counties, and
from th luxuriance of bloom it would
appm that the fruit prospect wa the
moat favorable for year. Much thinning will have to be don to get the
crop In proper condition. In the moat
outhern I ocalltle some thinning of
peaches has already been done. There
I
no complaint of lack of Irrigation
water in central and northern aectlons,
but in th lower Itlo Grande valley the
no water
river ia very low, and there
in the dltchea,
H. M. HAHDINOEfl,
Hectlon Director.

lrk

For Slch

8n

tu.

Associated Press Afternooo Toleg rm
nr. ah
wi
Largest City and County Circulation
Thp people of thi
demand the
Lrg-esJsw Mexiuo Circulation denning out of thp dlvp on North
Tha
Largest ftortk Arizona Circulation Third street. Thp vicinity of thp new
onp of thp toughest
Copies of this pipfr mar he found on dip at opera house
It muat
Wsstiiuatira In the ollice ol our speclsl corres. plaRiip spots in the country.
W.,
K.
a,
N.
HI
sueet,
pondent,
li. Signer
he cleaned out. If thp city nuthorltic
V'aeiilncion, l. C.
thp
people will be com
will not do It,
piled to organise a law and order mob
MAY 10. IWO
aVtHUVJUKHyUK,
renovate thing.
Th New Mexican says: ' The
Kxdualvp f Alaska, there rp living
called ly Uovernor otero for
May U next at Albuiiiero,ue muat be In thp l'nited Htate today IM.Oon In- over twenty-thre- e
well attended. The object for which it llan. WHttercl
ia called I of the gteetest importance atate and territories on 177 reserva
tion, the bovine an aggreiratp arp
to Hie people of the territory."
f M.7M.349 acre.
of It amviet
Another noteworthy increase In vol- valueless.
ume and the rlae of the circulation per
Cigarette smoking hit contributed
c apita to the higheat point yet known,
In atnmp tuxes from June 1.1,
4.20
form the feature of the treaaury state-mesmall com
coveting the month of April. The lOon, hut that big pinn
j in reaae for the month amounted to pensation for the damage the habit h
donp during thp Mini1 period to thp
over tJH.IW.Oot).
uth of the country.
A recent report by the war departTo accurp a military poat It will be
ment allow that while the total Import or the 1'hillpplne lelands for the flrat npceaaiiry to build that viaduct
four month ending October 31 liial ai roaa Coal avenue, an I then give
3.UW..V.'I.
the L'nited open atreeta to the military poat to be
mounted to
Htate only sent t:;lS.4ij to them. The located on the meaa eaat of the city.
total export were $.",.7T4.4. of which
The per capita crept up nnothpr peg
th United rUale took or.ly ll.S18.748.
Trade had evidently not begun to "fol- In April and now stand at $21. M. In
low the flag" very extensively at the the pockets of the American people la
currency amounting to J.06Ma),000,
t ine In nutation.
and every dollar as good na gold.
According to the eatimate
of the
Kvery county in Now Mexico ahould
poatotltce department, the varioua pro- poeed bill for increaaed pay for poatal bp represented at the convention to be
employe
will coat the government held In thi city on May 15. to proteat
some I12,I.W0 a. year, distributed to congrpp againat the Stephen bill.
mongat 4",0UU men. That for the re- I.rnuitlea Klin With Oil.
liaaaincation of railway mall clerk
One of the largest railroad on tb
will require an additional appropriation
I'a. lllo coaat ha decided to aubatltute
of l,4nu,U0U; the bill for fourth-clas- s
coal a fuel on It
po.tms Biers, li,M.0,oij; for letter car- oil In place of
experiment
whether th
but
I3.3TU.iioo,
Mr
in
and
for
clerk
it
rier,
prove a aucce
remain to b aeB.
second claa podolflce. ll.wu.oou; for will
In thi repect it differ from th fa
aubititute letter carrier, J4.Uou.
Htomach Hitter,
mous lloatetter
which ha mad a divided aucceaa in
ISM.KOt
IIEMII t r. IMIfcKH.
It fifty year of cure of domach ilia
The African M. E. church, which uch a dyspepsia, indigestion and
represent a race a well a a sect, and blhousnes. 1H Dot experiment with
a race that number almost a many unknown remedies when thi Bar ana
member in the L'nited Htate a there reliable medicine can b had of any
here, have drugg-iil- .
cltlien
are foreign-borTry a bottl and b condenouncing
the vinced. It will build up your debili
passed resolution
Hoe re. The conference of that church tated evatein: strengthen your weak
aid that the Uoera are
tomach and moke it capable or digestand monopolit, and that they look ing th food taken into it, and when
upon a black akin a a badge of Infe- thi I don health muat naturally folriority. They deny the colored man low.
eiual right before the law. He may
man or
KNK.III - II.
not testify againat a whit
denied
woman. He t taxed but he
V 111 K've
ou ",re hiuii an
furniture, oo nov sen
an education. In general hi relation for scvoiHl-liuiito the governing power i that of the until 1 liavo uiuUe you u price. If you
subject to th tyrant.
have real extine to sen, usi u wuu inc.
If you want to buy , 1 have just what you
are loukinir lor. I nuve J im on me
THK VI A III t T.
The betterment of thla city demand" e.at aide of .Flint street, near railroad
r'iinl
th erection of th viaduct on Coal track, corner ul I'arrul avenue und ware
avenue. Th Improvement Is needeJ street, to leue, with or without
you
or
lease
for
and the railroad company will not bui.J house. We will buildAlso 4 lot for sale
vacant irrouiid.
the new hotel and passenger and the
block with the alajve lot.
freight depots and change their wltch in the jame
Kcoial bargain in a tine brick home
ing arrangement in thi city unlea near
the shop. Have for sule laiyo iee
the viaduct is built. Barely to life and box (or hotel or meat market, burglar
limb cannot toe assured until the via- and
safe, hide presa, oillce
duct on Coal avenue I erected. Th furuUhiun,l''ulrbank' warehouse scale,
beautifying of the central part of the capacity j.UOU hiuiii1s, stocK ol mini'
city and the Impetus that will be given uery un'd toy , lioines, IiUl''Ics, piuixm,
to building operation will alone be billiard anU hxiI tables, a inaKiHhVeiit
worth the Investment. This Is a mat- lumilv liorae. iiiiiuea unu uiiL'tiy. i lie
ter that taxpayera should carefully hursu is well tireu. siunus 10 nanus
study. They have been trying for a hlL'h, I coal block, welnlis 1.IUU !!.,
number of year to aecura these neces- is uetweeu o and i yeaia uiu anu icr
child can
present fectly sound, and a
sary Improvements. If th
chance is rejected the opportunity may huiidlu bim a she would a killeu. 1
never again occur.' The objection that muke a soeciulty of auction sule and
the railroad ought to build the viaduct commission businesa. Ullice, II No.noi'th
1JJ,
ia not valid. It ought to rain more in Third street. II not there, call
New Mexico, but It doesn't, and we New Teleptioue.
are compeled to dig irrigation ditches
Experlenca is tbs but leachsr. Us
if we want to raise crops. If we want Ackers English licmedy In any eas
we must do of oouahs. cold, or croup. Should tt
to build up Albuijuerqu
It ourelvr and not depend upon any- fall to giv immcdlat
rsllef money
one eiae.
refundsd. ttc and toe- J. 11. O'Hially

t

Nnr Tfeons No.

PARAGRAPHS.

ALGODONES

loss In

t

I

mt

I

First -- the mmdMnm ihmt
hold tha rooord for the
Imrgemt number of mbmo
lute Ourea of femmle Ilia
la Lydla . Plnkhmm'a
Vegetable Oompound.
Second Mrs. Ptnkhmm
can show by her letter
tllea In Lynn that m million women have been
restored to health by her
medloltoe and advloe
Third -- All letters to Mrs.

Plnkham are reoehed,
opened, read and an
awered by women only
Thla faot la oertltled to by
the mayor and poatmaater of Lynn and othera of
Mrs, Plnkham' a own oliym
Write for free book containing these oertlfloates.
Every ailing woman la
Invited to write to Mrs,
Plnkham and get her ad-vloe free of charge,
Lydla

K.

linkhani M4.

Co., Lyon,

Mas.

sea-eo-

.

.

I.AMU

4

Ol KT.

looking

Iteeds Reror4e4 with Probate Clerk Mummers Wines laist Report.
Miguel Uarcla and wife to Jesus Maria Uarrla, 100 vara of land in San
Isidro, in precinct No. 31; II.
Hannah M. Trumbull, t al., trustees,
to Mrs. I). L. Anderson, lot 13 and 14
In block iff, New Mexico Town company's addition; iriOO.
Fran Hunlng and wife to Alice M.
In block N. A. A P. addiLewi, lot
tion; $125.
Kred Welon and wife to Oresle
lots 1 and 20 In block ft, F. Ar- Ijo y Otero addition: 11.300.
Noa Ilfeld, trustee, to France Con- roy, lot I and f in blocs , normern
addition; 1200.
Mas Frost and wife to John B.
Trimble, lot 41 In block , Perea addi
tion; $128.
Isaac Dunlap and wife to Mr. Mary
Ruby, lot 10 In block t and the eaat
feet of lot 11 and 12 In block 5, Hun- :ou.
g Highland addition;
iF. W. Lennox to Mr. It. 11. Delaney
lot 7, I and I in block , Northern ad- dlttlon: ItuO.
James A. Carlisle and wife to Chaa, inH. Stevenson, et al..
teret In the "Criterion" and one
fourth interest In the "Bert" mine In
the Oochltl district; II.
Trinidad 'L. de Armljo to Pedro C.
Garcia and wire, a piece or land and
house in lloncho de Atrico, SOxluO va-

Fin

The

low--

l ine

Ppclal COrreapondenoa.
Algodone. N. M., My I. All crop
arc looking well and fruit promise to
be very good; grape look well, and
alfalfa I splendid. The farmer ar
well pleaed with the outlook for the

PROFESSIONAL

wiir

flenaon.

9

rath

Everybody here eem to be orry to
nee the work on the ranal (topped, and
the work
re under the Impression
will noon atart again. There are ru

tht

mor her that ome of the best hands
hve been notified not to leave but to
to go to
hold themelvp In readme
work again In the near future. W are
looking for aom of the directors up
here prptty soon to make new arrange
ments.
Parties who hav been to Pan Pedro
and tlolden say that everything I
boimiing.
There I vpry heavy frplght
traffic on thp Hanta Fe at present. The
Algodones Land and Town company
are going ahead with Improvement
and expect to oon commence on a
J. H. M.
large cale.

Uodertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director.
LAOT

GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

Monuments.

y
If you are young you
tppcar so.
If you are old, why tppcar so?
Keep younf lnwrdly; w
will look after ths outwardly.
You need not worry longer
shout thoi little strtikt of
gray; tdvanc agents of sgs.
nt-unit-

A Large Supply oo Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every
thing in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

II. Clark, Chaunoey, da., says Dsl
Witt's Witch 1 axel Balv cured him
of piles that had afflicted him for M
years. It also a speed cur for fkln

F.

I

Bewars of dangerous coun
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmo
politan drug (tore.

terfeit.

MILL noom
Party In Honor f II. A. I'mik
.Will tlo to Waco, Texas.
On Tuesday evening, at the residence
of Mrs. Charles ITmtteet, No. 708 South
Arno street, a surprise party was held
In honor of I. A. Cook, president of
the Kpworth league uf the Highland
Methodist church, who will leave In
a few day for hi home In Waco, Tex.,
and from there he will go to New
York, where he will enter a business

Mnrprls

college.

n.

STRONG,

Altant.

Graduate U. S. School ol Embalming, New York City; Massachu
setts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

1

dieaae.

'Thett No. 75

0. W. STRONG

cseep

Ditch

Troubles.

REAL I.ST AT I! TRANNI'F.KM.

1

I

Crop

Old

147.

Mr

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Svmr
will surely restore color to
rty hair; and It will also
give your hair sll th wealth
snd gloss of early life.
Do not sllow the falling of
your hair to threaten yoa
longer with bstdness. Do not
b snnoyed with dandruff.
Vs will send you our book

Capital -

$100,000.00

After the assemblage had become
Important l.nd Itrant t'a Heard by the
seated a short program of songs and
DIRECTORS.
Court.
recitations were given.
W. S. STRICKLER.
M.
S.
OTERO.
ssng
attorney,
8,
several
private
of
B.
Gillette,
on the Hair snd Scalp, frs
The t'nlted ettatc court
Vic President and Caahlar.
President.
very
prea
Keed
Mis
upon
Moorman
delivered
request.
Justice
long.
land claim, t'hief
W.J.JOHNSON,
recitatiori,
Claire
ttluss,
while
appropriate
Justices
Associate
and
siding
Wrttm Im lh Ooooev
Assistant Caablaw.
Itohert also sang a (election.
Ir yon so rot iibum su in nsae-ftone and Fuller present. herd th
flti jros sipsrtsfl from the ss oi
Following the program, Mr. Cook
grant caae on Tuesday, on
SOLOMON LUNA.
A. M. BLACKWELL.
t'onejo
n v Ivor, wros
riortnr atwnt it.
wa presented with a solid silver Bible
sums dlfflcaliy
Ptohablr tliers
which are aituated Alamoaa, Antonito
ynnr
C. F. WAUGH.
swa
with
ssnemt
BALDRIDGE.
mrt
C.
J.
clasp, wrought in th pattern of an
nd Iel Norte, in southern Colorado.
Bttar s -- Mtilv renioTsn.
aaonas, vs. i. C. ATIR, ' Isl
oak leaf. Attorney Gillette presented
Hon. T. H. Catron i th attorney for
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM
MclNTOSH.
USWSU, SUSS. FBI
the girt In a pretty little speech.
the claimant. r"reenlo Valdes.
present:
were
following
J.
Itev.
Fe
The
&
The Itlo Arriba t.and and f'attle
Depository
A. McClure, Mr. M. Hodgson, Mrs.
company (limited), claiming tne ( anKidley,
Clay
coun
Itldley,
Mis
Fern
In
grant
Arriba
Itlo
Mr.
on de Chanut
liKLKOATKH AND A I.TIKX ATKM.
ton, Mis iDeo Clayton, Mr. and Mrs.
ty, has petitioned the court fur the apBlxler and son, Willis and Mandy
pointment of a commissioner to cer
Stranabury, Grace Hale, Mr. Hall and They will Represent hanta Fe County at
tain the extent of the allotted lands
daughter, Miaa Minnie Kberhardt,
Convention In this t'lty.
heretofore confirmed by the court. The
Charlie Hall, H. U. Olllettte, Mr. Itoh
grant a originally claimed wa about
The board of Santa F county com
Lida Kelley, the mlssloner met yesterday afternoon, all
4O0.0K0 acre, but only a small portion
ert and son. Ml
Mlssea Bambrooke, Mr. Young, Al. member being present, say th New
of the agricultural land wa confirmed
hy the land court, and an appeal from
Bambrooke, Mis Oertrude Leekly, Mrs. Mexican.
Hutchison and daughter, Mrs. Saun- The following delegate were ap Plans and Estimates Furnished.
the decree of the land court to the au- ers, I). A. Cook, Misae Pearl and Nel pointed to attend the convention at Al
preme court resulted In an opinion u- - ra; a0.
Oiotnl,
A
Vicente Bedillo to Machechl
lie Strong, Mr. Peterson, Charles Hall, buque rquc, called to protest againat th
taming the land court.
piece or land situated In precinct lit, Mlaee Anderson and McDonald, Mrs. Stephen
bill, now before congress
OFFICE AND SHOP, I0D7 N. SECOND STREET,
containing
about
w. W. Mayhaw, Merton, Wis., aay; Old Albuoueniue.
Hon. T. B. Catron, Judge John It. M-iJ. Plckard.
acres; :W.
r consider Ons Minuts Cough Curs a ne and
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
J. II. Sloan, MaJ. Frederick Muller
Fie.
Mary B. Hlackburn to John Weley
llMovered Hy a Woinsn,
moit wondrfuI medloin. quick and
and Hon B. F. llubart. The following
fractional
and
south
lot
I
lackburn.
great
discovery
been
has
Another
safe." It la tbs only harmless rsmsdy
are the alternate: Hon. Napoleon U.
that gives Immediate results. It cures part of lot 7 in block 17, Eastern ad made, and that, too by a lady in this Laughlln, Hon. M. 11. Otero, Hon. C. F.
it ion; fl.
country. "Disease fastened Its clutches Kaaley, A. Staab und J. W. Aker.
xcoughs. colds, croup, bronchitis, grip.
;
B. V. Chaves and wife to A. L, upon her and for seven years shs
whooping cough, pneumonia and all
g, original town- - withstood Its severest
tests, but her
"A Mingle Kart
1
throat and lung diseases. Its arly Henry, kit f in block 3,100.
undermined and Is worth a shipload of argument."
vital organs wer
te of Albuquerque;
use prvents consumption. Children al
Mrs
to
death seemed Imminent. For three What, ahall b said, then of thousands
Karl A. Snyder and wife
ways lik It and motbars sudors It.
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan Hells L. Weinmann. lot 4 and tt in months she coughed Incessantly, and of facta? Kvery cur by Hood's rAlbuquerque;
could not sleep. Shs finally discovered parllla Is a fact, presenting tbs strong
of
site
14,
T.
O.
block
drug stor.
a way to recovery, by purchasing of it possible svldenc of th merit of
imio.
V- -s
LIGHT,
Motle to Cuntrartors.
Ouy V. Hospengamon and wife to u a bottle of Dr. King's New Dloov this medloin. Thousands and thou
cool. .
ar now osenhlne C. Paxton. lot 4 and ft in ry for consumption, - and was s sands of sucn facta prov that Hood's
1'lan
anil apeclficatlon
M Wear,
B1ILB0AD 1TKIDK 1ID SBCOID STREET,
much better on Using- tbs first do
Harsaparilla will err all dlaeaaes caus- ready for estimates by the contractors, block 6. town of dallup; ?l.
sa
and can be had by calling at my resi
Morrl Monhelm end wife to Levi K, that he slept all night, and with two led or promoted by impurs blood. It
c
Back.
Y,Baf
dence. 318 West Hllver avenue, for a ten Thompson, one-haof lot 7 and north bottles, has been absolutely cured. Her tb best medlcln money oan buy.
Ubiqurqii, I I.
is sirs. Luther Luu." Thus Indigestion, nausea ar cured by
room residence. All proposal are to 42 feet of lot It) In block 16, O. T. ite nam
ssms. latnl It ipkm It!,
be accompanied with a certified check of Albuuueraue: also
of lot writes w. j. Hamnics; at CO., Of Hood's Pills.
at J,
or bond, amounting; to three per cent
In block 13, F. Armijo y Otero ad Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles fr
H. O Hellly'a drug stors. Regular sis 50 foot cotton garden
$6.00
of the amount of the proposal. lild
dition; 13,540.
Fiber tubs. $1.00, $1.10 auid...
l.SS
shall be sealed and will be opened st
A. Qarcla, et al., to liuena v 60o and $1.00. Every bottl guaranteed.
Juan
no
d.ilvanlied tubs, 70c, 80c and.
the above place at S p. m., Wednesday, dan-laa piece of land in Pens Hlanca,
KKOKOAN1.KI).
HltOWNN
0
Mrs. Patt'S Iron handles
ltcserves the right to reject any or alt 44x308 yard; 140.50.
TUB MAZE.
proixMial.
Mr. M. K. Uatlln, 318 West
Benjamin Johnaon to Alex uriea
Hllver avenue.
Interest in the "Side lias Hall will Now Move In Alhatuerque
her.
W. H. Bhlpman, Beardaley, Minn.,
Henry Hrorkmeler KlertAd Manager.
lode; 1300.
Hill'
For Over Fifty tears.
Pursuant to notices published In the uader oath, says he lu (Tared from dysKuset.lo Uatta and wife to Kslavio
An 0li
Ni Will Third Rkmidt.
Vigil, a piece of land in precinct ft. city papers quite a good crowd of base pepsia for IS years. Doctors snd dietball player and enthusiasts met at th ing gav but llttl relief. Finally h
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has Barelas, 7x40 feet; Iu5.
tore of Henry flrockmeier last night used Kodol Dypepla Cur and now
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ltow. In aald Dlatrlct. ha waa
duly ad) idged bankrupt
uniler the acta
of cm grraa relating to bankruptcy I that
he haa duly aiirrendeied all Ilia prr petty
anil nglita of property, individually and aa
of ibe late llrm of Ha im A
late
iMlle.aDii haa limy conipneii with an tlie
ol aaul acta and of ihe ordt're of the
hl hankruptcy:
court toui'lniiK
,
he praya that he may be decreed by the court to have a full
from all Uetu provable aaainat Ina eatate. In.
nf aaid Uie
dividnally and aa late
co partnetah p of llamin 4k Kdle, under
bankrupt acta, eicept auch debta aa
aid
are eacepted hv law from auch discharge.
Dali-Una Mh day of May, A. 1. iuow.
hKko-KKW.UAMat, Hankrnpt.
FlH(irMOH A (ill.LkTT.
Attorocya tor bankrupt.

l.

ok nan

or noticb.
of May, A. U.

1000, on
On th'a Mh dny
:
petithm, it la
rrailiiitf the
be had
Ordered by the court, 'h it a
upon the aame (in the luth day ol May, A D.
luon. before aald court, nt Albuquemue, In
aald diatnct. at 10 o'clock In the foreniMin; and
that notice thereof he publial ed in The bally
Cituen, a newnpaptr printed in aald dmtrtct,
and ttiat all known creiJiiora of aaid Frederick
W. H.oum, liKllvldual and co.partnerahip aa
aforraaid, and oilier peiaona In intereat may
appear at the atd time and place and ahow
cauae. If any they have, w hy the prayer of the
nhould not be granted.
aaid
And it la further ordered by the court, that
th clfrk a'l a,.ntl Iw mall to all known cred
itor ol aald Krcdrrlck W. liaiuin, Individual
ami late cre 'it ra of aaid late
of 11 am in A Krlle. copira ol aald petition and
this order, adilreaaed to them at their places
ol rrwideure aa aiult'U.
Wilneaa the Honorable J. W. Crampacker,
Itldve of the aa'd court, and the seal thereof, at
Ailii(Ueone, in aaid district, on the 6th day
ol May. A. ii moo.
llARMY P. OW(N,
Clerk of aald Court

According to the information given
out. It la claimed the enterprise la In
the hand of a company of New Tork
capitalist
who have pooled $25,000,000
caah. Dr. J. M. Ford, of Phoenla, I
the promoter, and haa gone to New
York city for the purpose of making
final arrangement to begin conatruc- tlon. A conceaaion ha been granted
to the
by the Mexican government
American-Mexica- n
Railroad company,
In
New York laat
which he had formed
year, and which waa organlied under
the law of Arlaona, to run a line on
projected ayatem of narrow guage railroad! to tide water on the gulf of California at lame point close to the Urea
river, in the atate of Bonora, Mexico.
According to the plana of Dr. Ford
and hia company too mile of road la
to be built.
It ia proposed to run a main line from
tide water, on the Uulf of California, to
the Denver
Rio Qrande avetem on
the north, in California.
The rout
after leaving the Mexican border will
paaa up the Olla river valley to Phoenix, thence to Olobe. A branch will
run to Biabee, which la aouth of Olobe.
From Olobe it goea to the upper Olla
valley, via Fort Thomaa, IMma, (tafford,
Molomonvllle, and to Outhrle, where it
will Interaect the Morenci Southern,
and the Arltona
New Mexico narrow
guage railroad.
It will enter New Mexico at Carlisle
and proceed to Silver City. Through
New Mexico the route will be puahed
north to a connection with the Denver
Rio Orande, but will meander in it
course o aa to take In aa near aa posn
sible all the
a
mineral
and campa. It will paaa through
the Ulack Range, the mineral aone of
which la known to contain bodie of
great magnitude of low grade lead,
copper, ailver and gold orea and an Immense area or valuable timber. Where
there are ameltera In atriking distance
of the road the company propoaea to
run branch line.
While the railroad and commercial
companlea shall be aeparate In their
operation and independent of each
other In management, both will belong
to the ayndicate. Ten million of the
$26,000,000 mentioned, will be ueed to
promote the commercial end. The com
pany propoaea to purchase bullion from
the ameltera along 4t tin and pay
New York price for the tame. It also
propoaea to supply thoee ameltera, or
any one elae, with coke, procured In
foreign market, which will be delivered
t from IS to 6 cheaper than the price
that have heretofore prevailed and
hlch prevail at the present time.
well-know-

known
eh ether tor many fear, and
Mr. Nixon la fond of relating how Mr.
Bacheller blew lota Albuquerque. N.
M., eighteen rear eto and entered the
r.l'lroad aervlce. Mr. N.xon ley that
"Batch" had been engaged In the prac
tic of law In Kanaaa, but h quit the
legal profession and tit Sunflower
Stat because of a lack of prosperity
He hied himin that commonwealth.
self to New Mexico and aecured a poaa
for
cashier
the Atchison at
sition
Albuquerque. Mr. Nixon aay h will
never forget how Mr. Bacheller waa
d re seed when h itruck town and went
to work In a railroad office). To aea
young man sporting a tall beaver hat
and a I'rince Albert coat In a railroad
comical, Mr. Nixon
office waa quit
ha told the atory on Mr. Bacheller a
number of time, but there waa a quasi
underatandtng when Mr. Bacheller accepted an Invitation to come to
refusing to bring th hat with
him, that th story of th hat would
not be mentioned. Mr. Nixon had kept
strictly mum until yesterday afternoon,
when th hat itaelf in all It prlstin
glory appeared on the soen. It cams
by express addressed to Mr. Nixon, and
with It waa th following not:
"Dear Billy! 'Batch' left thla morning, and it leema that he did not tak
all of hia 'uniform' that h wa requested to do In your message, and
knowing that he waa very busy Just
before starting, w concluded that he
forgot hi hat, which wa sand to you
by express, and bop that you will see
that h get it. From the look of it
w
tak it that he meant to tak th
one he used to wear when be Drat went
to New Mexico. Trusting that you will
see to It that 'Batch' ia properly 'rigged up' when you take him out, and
wishing you all a pleaaant time, w remain, your truly,
M OTTER."
HALL
til. Joseph, Mo., April 21, 1V00."

cen-ter-
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Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that ton
tain Merenry,
Aa mercury will aurely destroy the
sens of smell and completely derange
tha whole
when entering It
through th
muooua aurfaoeav
Buoh
articles ahould navar b 'jswd except on
prescriptions
from reputable phyal
clana. aa tha damage they will do la
ten fold to th good you can possibly
derlv
from them.
Ball' Catarrh
Cur, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
Co., Toledo, O., contain no mercury.
and ia taken Internally, acting; diraoUy
th blood and muooua aurfaoca of
th ayatem. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cur be) aura you get tha genula. It
is taken Internally and la mad In Toledo, Ohio, by r. J. Cheney
Co. Tes
timonials free.
Bold by druggists, prlca 7to per bottle.

ytm

LU1 First

CITIZEN BARGAIN
iraisa omamiitTbotea who
Ara y mm Judge, of batter
rttirtaav

llm

National
Bank,

HTLaaaai

T

Bkao This. We.have.0Tar .LOOO
are eonaidatrad tha Deal Jodges proclaim plea tor spring wear to mass your selee
oar Bua spring Creamery SotVM to b lions from, a perfect at guaranteed.
buppowe you tf It and Oar tailoring is unetoelled.
Krery garmijadf meat on tneir jaagmant.
ment made strictly to order, .and np-t- o
MeJAiYattkOCIRI.
date.etyie. Our goods notnprtM all the
118 wrat.Hallroad Ar.
latent styles), and Unset faiaterlala. We
dress the uonl (aatldlouM; our prtoea do
cirrTLSTOil Taiubin
a vfrOMVtltl OgALlgalTlaB th eetllng.
The story of love Is aa old as the world.
get
vain for tour money la al Aubnci. Bio eonta rMouud street.
and aa all embracing aa the univerae.
It thaTo vert real
night auctions of our eu runlet
fumihea the sentiment for all romance- Una of waloi), elorkA. diamond and
all nnvela all plays
AS IM A LWOKIMW SLAM
wholly
nnveh-The
You will sural and
front the silverware.
t cniitiilrfs it
Ws produos high oUms pnotographls
sentimental, intellectual aide, but there la thing you want. Coma
work of every uosoription and nuiah.
another aspect even more iiniortant--th- e
ABTUUB nVIBITT,
Novelties of all kinds. Our prtoea and
pnyatcni sine, sentimental love between
eesveter
men and women lrd to cloae phvical
work will meet with your approval.
Railroad Avenue.
socialion to marmer to the rcarine; of
W grrrLB, r notograpber,
ehiblren.
And so health mut be crmu.
SOB weal Railroad avenue.
IUK LAUlKt) are reqaeated Vo call at
A weak, sickly, head schee, back.
ered.
1MK KACKK1
schey woman cannot be a g'md, helpful
wife.
She cannot hear healthy, haonv ahd lock over that new tptiug millinery
children. She ctnnot five her children juM received, "i scan Sere you at least
ILOSSS STABDS,
the proper care and training.
il
on antlblug in tha mllliuery Crockery. Tin. eiass and Granite Wart at
A aick woman haa no tight to marry.
A
Una. LauiHs bog Uliar and Pulley
sick woman has no right to attempt
VUTBKLLK'S,
Helta, Xoa and hoe rauh. Pompadour
SIS South First Street.
But no woman need he sick unless af. 1 m be, loo. Hue, n&e, koe and due each
dieted with cancer.
There ia a tttre way Children s Aew bpr.ng Caps, Uoo, Boo,
Prloes will pleas yon.
for her to reenin her health. She need not 400 aud boo each. 1). 11. buAfhluHl.
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OFFOflTBRTi

Depoaitorr lot tke Btito
raelfle tad tb ktthlBomTo-peEtUlwty
SanU
Compuiei.

ft
k
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ILBUQDjlfiQUi;

IT.

M.

omcsBa asd DmrroBs.
Can1tsi....tM,4).M

Antfertsed
Pald-n-

0;.tal. Stvplua

I2M,.M

and ProOts

JOSHTJA S. BATMOLDB
Prfwldas
M. W. FLOCHN0I
Tie Preradernl
FBAKK UcKM
.Oaattlsi
A. B. MbMIU.AB.
A. A. SBAMI

-

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Ulnes, Etc.,

oue-ha-

go to a local doctor and submit In the dia
agreeable questionings,
"eaaminallona"
and "local Ireatmenta" ao invariably
noon, and no justly abhorrent to
every
woman.
Dr. K. V. Pierce, of BnrTalo. N Y., ha
Cured more caaea of female weakness than
any hundred local practitioner. He haa
proved that diaeaaea distinctly feminine can
e cured riht ia the privacy of home.
Write to him atatine vour avmntoma and
an account of yntir trouble and he will five
your case careful, confidential consideration and prexcribe for you free of charge.
Mrs O N Piaher. of ISM I.etlnrtmi Avenue.

lrn

New York Cllv, wrltea: " I had
a anrTerer
from nervtwianexe with all its svmplnma and
com(illeit1ona
In Ihe anritu of ivi- - negan In
take llr Fleece's Kavorile 1'rrsrriptl.in. Now I
am not cmsa and Irritable I have a good color
la Biy face and have gained ten puamua.''

Olnrloue lNew.
Cornea from Dr. D. B. C argil, of
a
Washita, L T. H wrltea: "Four
of Klectrlo BltUra haa cured Mr.
Brewer of scrofula, which had oauasd
her great (uttering for years. Terrlbl
ore would break out on bar head and
facta, and th beat doctor oould give
no help; but her cur la oomplet and
her health 4
xcllenL" Thla ahow
proved that
hav
what thouaanda
Klectrlo BltUra la tha beat blood purifier known. It's th auprama remedy
for csema,
ttr, aalt rheum, ulcara.
boil and running aoraa. It atlmulatea
liver, kldneya and bowela and axpela
poisons, helps digestion, build up th
strength. Only to cents. Bold by J. U.
O'Reilly
Co.
hot-tle-

MELINI & EAKIN
Wbotcs&lc

Uquorf and

Gran.

rerjthlng
Wa handl
In our line.
DtntlllrXi' Agent.
BpMlsJ Dlatrlhotora Taylor A WIU'mda,
LOQiRTUin, neniQcxy.

Ill

Booth

Alhnonartjna. N. II

rirat St.

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

it aiiH

J0S1PH

THBM aatiLa.
rurtikAva.
Did yon ever notice a lady' laeo when
I am pre pared to do all kinds ot artistic
you bring her a pound of auulber's candy. sign
paiutiug and paper hanging and keep
ins sweet, aatiauea eipromioo in net fao ta etocg tne moat complete line of toe
is enough to eonvino 700 that the qual newest designs In wall paper, paints,
oils,

TOTI &c

Mall Clerk Betweea Albuquerque and La
Junta lie Is a Record Breaker.
J. C. Taliaferro, mall clerk on the

Santa Fe railroad between Albuquerque and La Junta, holds the record for
excellence in the quarterly examina
tion which every one of the 8.000 mail
clerka In the service of the United
State must undergo. In all hia examl
nationa Mr. Taliaferro haa thrown SO,
000 carda and haa never been known to
make a single mistake, lie ha a clean
record of 100 per cent mark opposite
hi nam for th five yeara that he ha
had the run between La Junta and Al
buquerque, aomethlng of which no oth
er clerk in the railway eervic can
boaat. During the five yeara it haa
never been neceaaary for the main of
flee at Denver to call hia attention to
a mlatake, a mlathrown letter or a mla
carried pouch. Taliaferro wa formerly
in the aea service, and worked malls on
the ocean between New York and Liv
erpool. He la 12 year of age, and en
tared the service when he waa 21.

a
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Import4 French An4 Itallaa Gooaa,
SOU AGENTS FOR SAN
New Telephone 217.

Geneial Merchandise

A

(KSTABLIBUgD
WBOLKSALK

IQUORS,

ANTONIO LIMB.

213 215 an l S17 NORTH THIRD ST

Bachechi
WINES,

Giomi,

IBM.)

AND RITAIL OKA LIBS IM

CIGARS AND TOBACGOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents (or Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mu Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
liar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

tui

UltAUOlE,

M.

FLOUR. FEED. PROVHIOMS
HAT AND
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY,

a.

-.i

IM

GROCERIES and LIQUORO

1 he Spot Cash Store, ao e. First street, haa
ala days in the week for Bpeclal Price, and
Mrs. Oaks Is now In ths east selecting 11 y old day will sell lu cuatomarai
...,.tt-0- 0
goods (or her Master opening, latdtes Itt llaurauulaied Snaai lor
toe Afuocaie loner lot
t.oo
are requested lo wait for ber return and
patkaaee friends Oata for
aa
see th latent edecM lu spring millinery Knurs' fork and Ueaoe, per can
.10
can
tier
to
oniatoe.
popular
price.
al
Fears, in KalD cane. S cane fur
aa
Gold Medal Coco, per can...
.10
Iso. I Mackerel, each
.10
1
Strawberries, per can
Snaps, per lb
10
IE. H. IIUOTM, TSS TAILOa,
So
rackers. B I be for
oilier tilings at same ratio. Ws will
Is turning out some shapely looking suits ana many
save you mouey on most all art dee. Ulv u
threw data, The new suriug latinos are
call.
extremely pretty and K B. Booth has a
The Old Made Mew.
splendidly eomplete Una of them, lie
while you wait, tiperleuoed workmen
alo doe preaelug and repairing.
every
department ot onr laundry, and
In
all work la guaranteed to be satisfactory
W Have a Fall Llae
or your tuo.ey refunded. Agent wanted
Ot Uammockx,
baseball and Tennis everywhere to represent
Bolloltor
Hoods, Croquet Sets, Itastman Kodaks reeeivs good compensation.
Address or

and supplies. Developing and printing 011 ht
lor amateur, r re turn ol data room.
Ths tiBW Btbam Laumobt.
Lowney's Candles.
H. 8, Uunson, Prop.
orders
BCHSKIDKB A LIX, Prop
Cool Keg Beer on draoghtt th Bneat Native solicited.
A. MAT80N A CO.,
TO OLOSW OCT.
Win and tb vary baa of
106 Weel tullroail Avenue.
An elegant and complete line of Iron
Liquor. Give nat call
beds, ranging In prlo
from $3.16 to
wa wash nnroHa wa taoa.
At acocsaocs
att.anan A
Then give your linen that rlth gloss $18.26. All styles, shapes, etc, tret onr
prloes
buying.
before
nnish that ebaraeterises perfect lauudry
WIDIONB,
work, w are sure that a trial will oon- 106 sooth Vint atreet
rlnoe you thai we know our bualnea. If
yon will phone, the wagon will call.
Ihe Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
MEAT MARKET.
W. M0RRI8, Jeweler,
ai a. liUBua a co,,
Coal avenue and Second street.
Uas moved to 318 8. Second Btreet.
All kindi of Fresh and Salt
Beat plate In the city tor Ons Watch
BKTTBH TSAM DOVTOH' BILLS,
Repairing. All work guaranteed. Prloes
Meats. To have your home properly equipped the lowest. Call aud see us. Blngs, etc.
Steam Sausage Factory.
with sanitary plumbing, it will save maae to oraer.
you time, mouey and mlaery. W attend
MASONIC TEMPLE,
to all branches of plumuing
in the
cold AvaHUa hotel.
mauner at proper prloes. both
T1IIKD 8TKEET. proper
......
a. ,v
o
u
Onr meal ticket Is at.75 for tl meals.
u
ryuwuew.
DncrvB.ativiB,a at
We also servo me Ua ou the European
Practical Plumber,
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
plan. First elass rooms, good accommo
210 south Second street.
dation all through. Free baths for guests.
John cornetto. Prop.
Voa THAT HUMOR! FaBLIMU,
Bold Ave. and Third St.
Try one ot our regola 26 cent din
Dealer lo
oars. It will give you Intense relief. A
ITS BUM TO FART THIB,
meal ticket Is a permanent ours. Twenty
But more fan to eat the cheese straws.
one meal ticket So. Hood home oooklog
are dainty and appetising: great thing
Snort order breakfast If desired.
for lunch. In packages, 'ibo. They will
OKNTKB S UlNINtt FABLOBS,
sit Uoid aveuus. pieae you.
QR0CKRIK9, CIQAB9. TOBACCO.

miKD

O-JEtlD- X

DUUII

Out-of-to-

TALlAFKKOft KKCORU.

rKOPaUCTOX.

190 Want Railroad ATtkB. Alkasjaaraaa.

to in

ity is tiaui, 11 not tne quantity, two moulding, door plates and
My
pound wilt make her aiuue lael longer. prices are reasonable and 1 number.
warrant you
. a. AkwuuMtH,
W. J. T war.
satisfaction.
Stationer aud cvnteotloner.
110 south Heoond street

Bral-cla- a

BaULMiTIT.

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Th COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE

of LAGER SERVED,

MCRAJL
CLODTBIIB
That Throbbing Headache.
'Phone us. 214 uortn Ballroad avenue.
Would quickly leave you. If you used No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Airs
L4UB k 8 TONS',
Dr. King'a New Ufa Pilla. Thousands
Albuquerque, N. M.
DlaLEBU IN
of auffarera hav proved their matchThere Is lei eream and la dream, hut
ESTABLISHED IS7S.
less merit for alck and nervous
STAPLE
AND
FANCY 6B0CKBIKS, ths only place to gat ths purs, nomeThey maka pur
blood and
maae article, uavored with natural
atroog nervea and build up your
fruits, eto., Is at
aOO AND 208 B. SKC0ND ST.
health. Eaay to tak. Try them. Only
I B one of the nloent reeorta In the
DKLANKt'S CANDT KITCHEN.
26
ALBUQUEBQUR, N. 11.
cent. Money back If not oured.
X elty and ta supplied with the
trj.
I'KNITENTIAHY Nl
Sold by J. 1L O'Reilly
Co.', drug'
Special rates for cream and loss In largo
beat and Quest liquors.
gists.
u,uan lines.
WHIR VOU WANT
lllda Opened and Awards Made Albu.
HEISCH
BETILER, Proprietors.
A fashionable turn-ou- t
querque Partly Hneeeaarul.
ot any dUwrlo- BUSlrlUS. L0 AL.
tlon a olosed carriage a good saddle
The following are the awarda made
MOTItva TO THI fl'BLIO.
Patrons and friends are cordially
norse si reasonable
by the board of New Mexico peniten
charges, and
-disponed ot my Seoond-HanIlsrlng
Jersey
Matthew'
try
milk;
It
to
Klk."
The
vtalt
Invited
prompt, courteous attention, call or stock,
ontcat Notice.
tiary commiaalonera at their recent
all persona knowing themselves
Read Roaenwald'a new advertise
t) illiam Uaht,
Interior.
'phone
Il.n:ftinr.t of
meeting,
to
me will please call and settle
Indebted
N
M
SOS Waat Railroad
U. S. Land other, S 'nla he,
The Pint Street Livery.
Blanchard Meat and Supply company ment.
Mav 4. lfOd.
I. o. MkTCALF
Everybody aay Lemp'a keg bear la
116 norm First street.
0,000 lb freah
A sufficient content Mlidavit having been of Albuquerque, N. M.
STAPLE t GROCERIES.
HI.., in Hi a ollirt- - v John l. Hall, colitratant.
th boas.
beef,
quality,
prime
neck
atutnka
and
au imat liorneMrad entry No. 4HH8, made
Oaa niantlea, abade and cblmneya,
IT'S ktO HOt STUFF
Ociobrr 17,
lor lie northwest qjarterof excluded, at W.tHJ.
tTBSBT.
PIBST
SBsdalty.
Tb bs Hiai Soauvssr.
Lets
a
Car
TUKB
MIOUT
INTO
OAT
eert on U townahiu lu nonh. ranee eaat. by
A. Staab, Santa Fe, N. M. 60,000 lb Whitney Co.
And will give you ths beet satUfao- bALLINS BKOB., KBOPHHTOha
By using ths standard gas lamp. It
ll iny l. Ilcaii. ei, conl.atre, In which it la Blanca flour at tl.lMVi; 4,600 lb granu
Stenography
typewriting
your
Th
mouey
and
at
aa oheap aa In gives a light equal to one hundred oandle
lion for
llriieil that tlie au d Hurry U. Mourner doea
no rra'ile. nor h a he reatded. up mi the land lated sugar cane at l.034; 4,000 lb na Citlaen offloa,
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I ferlor grades delivered with prompt power, aud eosis you but oue cent a
In oiieat on lor rno-- than aix moiitiia t paai. tive beans at
2.000
lb
roaated
ness
dispatch.
tl.27;
aud
Clarkrllle
coal haa oight to operate 1L The most satlafao- Copper,
galvanised
l
Iron work
tin and
an that .aid Pact ol land ia wholly abandoned
no equaL Kilher 'phone.
coffee (Lion) at 111.74. Sou R evaporated of every dasorlptlon.
We Desire Patronage, and we
ami unoivnprd.
Whitney Co.
tory and eoonomlcal light la the world
RAILROAD AVENUE.
ALBUQUERQUE.
N. M
I
I
Pplea
I
at i7c; 300 lb evaporated
John 8. Biaten,
oomplet tor fo. "Lei there be light."
walking
B.
Il
touching add
Tha
haU
at
Klret-CUladle'
rei.i.i.d and otter
Baking.
euarantr
318
60
street.
south
First
lb green No. 4M tea feld
oa
co..
A.
llriialion ai In o'clock a. in on June 1. I Moo, peaches at lOc;
Mcttirrst
Co.'s ar th prattleat In th SOT
notary otiblic. at Albu.
t 40c; 600 yarda cotton atriped shirting
before llunv K.
8. First St.. Alboqnerqne, N M.
sill Ballroad avenns,
qiierque. N. II , and that linaf henn will te
14'c; 600 yarda canton flannel at olty.
BstABu of aaoKLLRiioa
be d at 10 a. in on Jul. II. iwou. Iirlore th
your
get
place
to
Klelnwort'a
th
100
yard
discharge
60c;
Mc:
e
cloth
at
at
Kecrlver
United
btatea
Kru i,tcr and
t'
Goes
ItL BABUAIH
ltb every can of Club House
DESinNS
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nlc
Land otnYe in Santa re, N. M.
25 doxen cotton hoae at ll,21Vic; t case
.1
goods. It never disappoints yon. Their Is what I am offering ths public I havs Naliva and
.
Suk, Dfttrt,
'1 he aaid contestant
havlntf. In a prop'
0 CoPVHKiMIS
SHERWIN-mLIaM- S
meat.
PAINT
ulifornia fruit, assorted, at 13.65,
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The Acme of Perfection
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JUST RIGHT."
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Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

The Only Exclusive Hons In This Line In the Territory.

DO YOU HOVE?
DO YOU RENOVATE?
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shoe deal"The Ulrl fixnn Chili" for fun.
er, wis Wui lUilruuJ avenue.
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
A new lirldge Is Wins; put over the
U. II. Terry In charge of the Bunt
Fe I'ba'IIIu work train, lame In fruin areiiula m iUllr.wd avenue.
Max Ehrllch has returned from a lethe weal lust night, In order tu meet
hi brother, Juniea I'erry, ot Sydney, gal Irlp to Han l'edro and Gulden.
Unto,
liu Is due thia evening.
The
Judge Crumpacker will leave this
2U Rsllrosl Ave bus.
lutu-will continue went, and ut fan evening for El t'aso, to be gone several
Agent luc
Francisco will meet hla brother C. K days.
Chase & Sanborn's
ferry, und together they will go tu the A. J. Otero, a resident of the Jemel
Cape Nome country of Alaska.
Fine Collees and Teas,
hot springs, la here on a visit to tils
V. I., lluthuwuy,
the general agent
urents, Hun. and Mrs. Mariano 8
Monarch Canned Goods,
of the Mutual Lite Insurance Company Ulero.
by his wife and children.
Mrs. Hlmon Htern and daughter,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and acvompunlwd
will leave Saturday night for Wlaoii-Mill- . family of the Itailroad avenue clothier,
tu
expects
JlatlMiHiiy
.Mr.
return
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
in Hororro on a visit to relatives
in a few weeks, but iln. Halliaiway
nd friends.
Prompt attention a"len to rokll order.
und children will remain probably durMrs. L.. It. Htrauss has purchased
ing the summer.
from Mrs. J. I liishop two lots on
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W.
former
a
Arthur
the corner of Marquette avenue and
Santa Fe railway braeiuun and a well
xth street.
known bane ball play r throughout the
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Hotel Highland.
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Old Mexico." Mrs. F. A. Gilbert,
Automate Telephone No. 17
accordance with a desire from C. A.
L.ainpnutn will meet up stairs over The secretary.
This evening a reception will be ten- Clltscu olllce this evening at S o'clock.
ered liishop J. M. Kendrlck at the
The first apricots of the season have
205 Tut Gold Avcou oast to First
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M.nerul Water Co.
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T. Y. riAYNARD,

EXPMSBMSALE!

Fancv Grocers

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Fine Jewelry,

r

Wo will not waste any time ou preliminaries, but turn

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque,

Hero are two

loose our heavy artillery at the beginning.

Bargains:

B. A. 8LEYSTEK,

Aooident Insuranoe
Eatate
Rotary

1

at

50 Cents.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

at

20 Doz. Pleated Silk T ront Shirts

In

Our Line of Office Desks

This is the Bargain of the Season, as these goods ai o everywhere quoted at $1 25 to $1.50. See them in our window.

Is the Most Complete In the Territory;

DINING ROOM

Library and
Drawing Room

TABLES....

Furniture

SIDEBOARDS,

d

HANKIN
BRITISH AMERICAN!

UNDERWEAR TALK.

Assurance Co.

N.T

book-keep-

CIGARS, T015ACC0S,

he makes Suits
to Order. Serge, Crash, Light
Flannel. 1160 to 1 16.00.

Sea Wtahbara.

'

goodf.

,"'

'.('

'

You need

SIMON STERN,
ATrers.a.o
Tl3.o HSa,llioaca.

J. A SKINNEK.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

PARKER,
Real Estate.

B. J.

Bnrgttln Iu hommi
on muiy psjoieutM.

Ml

Undertaker.
Ill

215 South tiecoiid St

.

ALHUUUKHUUK, N. U.

--

AUENT-

Yard,

Coal

Crescent

BKST DOMK9TI0

u

KiHluks

CON

Muiiit'

(iuitars

a

UuIiImt
Stumps
Stump I'ails
i ATjc.UKOCkMtlEK'3

Ollloe.

E3

In

818

ACTOKS OK

Ceme.t

Work

All Work (iuarauteed,

ol All Kinds.
Kesldence

.

Hroadway. Uld Phone 180

X

J. E. SAINT,

J

Real Estate and kvestnrDts,

It

Will Sell Anyitnna. from
Lut to t Land
tirntit. 1 empornjy Ottice, Kear Kooin Aiu
tu-- ii
Life UUico.
ALbL'uL hKgL'K. N. M,

Uippo for lis.
Mattbew'a Jem'y milk; try

I K

and

Plastering

I

Violins
Mitniliilins

& CO.

Ki press

CO

I'iuiiiM

slifft

.

IH

A CAR OF

JUST ARRIVED! FURNITURE .
CONSISTING

Bedroom HutU
China C'lonets

Koldlng HdH
Coiubluatlon Book
faxes aud Dttsks

roadie

Kxtenslon Tablet

OF

Bed Lounge,

MorrU

(

lialrn

lHutng Chttlrs
Hookers
Outer XatiltiR
All of which are of the latest design and will be sold at bed-rocprices. Get our price, before you buy. We want your trade and
will L'ive you more iroods for less money than any hout in the
Territory. Special inducements to the cash trade.
k

Pmlth-Pramle-

lgTOur Cut Price Hale

Will Continue Until Muy IS.

J.

O. GIDEON,

You Need a Pointer.
' tr1 rati

205 S. First Street

amiss

n

i

For Washburn Is selling all his
Ladles' and Men's Shoes at COST
and will continue to do si until
he has do more.

n1

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 South Second Street.

VYK9T GOLD AVKNCK,
Wells-Karg-

s

llu'ycli's

School Shoe for the Boy.
'The Ri" la all right, $1.50
to 11.75.

RUSSELL BROS.,

ATBKOCKMEItiR'S(t
('umi-rit-

I

Hell 'Phone, 58.

B0KRADA1LE

at

You need a

COAL IN USK.

Automatic 'Phone, 164.

UueSettloKt'om Wonilerful Layera.$1.60
,o
luouuator hkkh, per aoia
A fair of beautiful V eafowU fur sale.
117
M 87LZRR,
Neit to
Meoa.
Crown Poultry Yards.

hi

Wssbborn, on Second street, has
a tig line and err reasonable.

MARSHALL.

D.

Goods sold on aHjr patnipnta
bj the week or mouth -:

.
.

F.

INSTALMENT PLAN

White Wyandottes.

F.C.PfaitSCo.ii

1

Soft, Easy Shoe.

13S East Kailroad Avenue.

Lk-T-

WW

You Need a

ClotlaAcr.

--

a New Hat.

Washburn has a new and complete stock ot Young's Bats In
Stiff, Kelt or Straw- -

'0

nut

iEWS.

You Need a Summer Suit!

See our lino of Underwear, from 25 cents to $3.00 a
piece. Wo know wo can save you some money on these

thn

CITY

i .saj

inrir

7&c.

GLASSWARE

CROCKERY

FURNITUR

Some of these goods were sold at $1.00, most of them at
75 and 90 cents. They are a mixed lot, neglige, detached
collar?, and some with collars attached. A Big Value. Aleo

Ni-b-

11

W. STRONG.

O.

20 Dozen Assorted Shirts

Fire Insurance

Dry Air Circulation, Separate Ice
Chamber, Saves the Ice.
5yCall a.id See Our Line.

Lmc CurtA'o Special.
75
00 Lm Cnrtaln, only
91.00 Lace CartHln, only... .1.N

Rosenwald Bros

nCi
vvs

HARDWARE.

Our Utwt noToltlM In CrpU,
Mattlnrs. rnrtalnn, rortlr.
IiraporlM and sforythlin f ln In
thshonM fu'filhlrff lin.arnn-xwll1- .

WSlm

DUTT.

THE FAMOUS.

NONK TO RQUAL.

9?

ARE YOU LOOKING

5

Groceries.

Fancy

RIL,,ADAltj-

Grant Building

n

II-1-

and

Staple

aXai

,i
i
i
i i t
rTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTA
&

The f

j j

a

si

f

argt Hardware) Houae In Nw Mexieo,

Whitney Company,
WUOLKSALK

AND RKTAIL

HARDWAR IU

and Krerythlng ApperUlnlng Thereto.
Bevlvlfy flowers,
Cool your bowers.
And freaben your thirsty lawn.
Our Bubber Hone,
Bight nuder your nose,
For all who choose
To sprinkle from morn till
dawu.
Independent ot weather.
You are careless of whether
Clouds lower or gather,
Between showers It's not rery
long.
Our Bprar Nottlea of brass,
lieoelve flowers and grans.
When Sprays through It ptas.
It's a good thing, so push It
along.
We are the only boute In New Meiloo that carry a stock of
'w

'

ar a

w

afMaaaw

V

4

M

w

w

"7Ta.ol03alo Croclroxy.
1 13-- 1

13-- 1

17 S. First Street.
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